Rheuniatic fever is a recurrent disease which frequently can be prevented. Infection with group A streptococci precipitates both initial and recurrent attacks; therefore, prevention of rheumatic fever and rheumatic heart disease depends upon the control of streptococcal infections. This may be accomplished, one by prevention of streptococcal infections in rheumatic subjects, and, two by early and adequate treatment of streptococcal infections in all individuals.
Bacterial endocarditis may result froimi dental and other surgical procedures in patients with rheumatic or congenital heart disease. When such procedures are undertaken, these patients should be protected by administration of antibiotics in therapeutic doses.
I. Prevention of Recurrences in Rheumatic Individuals A. Continuous Prophylaxis
Many streptococcal infections occur without producing clinical manifestations. For this reason, prevention of recurrent rheumatic fever must depend on continuous prophylaxis rather than solely on recognition and treatment of acute attacks of streptococcal disease. General Recommendations Who should be given prophylaxis?
In general, all patients who have a well documnented history of rheumatic fever or chorea, or who show definite evidence of rheumatic heart disease, should be given continuous prophylaxis. Although recurrent attacks of rheumatic fever occur at any age, the risk of recurrences decreases with the passage of years. Some physicians may wish to m-lake exceptions to instituting or maintaining prophylaxis in certain of their adult patients, particularly those without heart disease who have had no rheumatic attacks for many years. How long should prophylaxis be continued?
The risk of acquiring a streptococcal infection and the possibility of rheumatic fever recurrences continue throughout life. It is, therefore, suggested that the safest general procedure is to con- Soine discoimfort due to local irritation at the injection site is usual.
A careful history of allergic reaction-s to penicillin should be obtained. Although :nianv individuals who have had reactionis to penicillin m-nay subsequently be able to tolerate the drug, it is safer nlot to use penieillin if the reaction has heen] severe and particularly if angioneurotic edemia liai so curred.
SULrADIAZINE-ORATL
Dosage-from-l 0.5 to 1.0 Gnii., once a day. The smiialler dose is to be used in children under-60 pounds.
Toxic reactions are infrequent and usually miiinor. In anv patient being given sulfonamtides, consider all rashes and sore throats as possible toxic reactions, especially if they occur in the first eight weeks. In patients on this prophylactic regimen, it is hazardous to treat toxic reactioirs or intercurrent infections with sulfoi-ianiides.
The Chief To:ric Reactions (aIre:
Skin eruptions
Morbillifornicontinue drug, with caution. Urtiearia or searlatiniforin rash associated with-i sore throat or fever-discontinue drug.
Le ukopenia
Discontinue drug if white blood couInt falls below 4,000 and polvnuclear neutrophils fall below 35% because of possible agranulocytosis which is often associated with sore throat and a rash. Because of these reactions, weekly white blood counts are advisable for the first two mtionths of proplhi laxis. The occurrenee of agranlulocvtosis after eight weeks of continuous prophylaxis wvith sulfonamides is extremnely rare. 3. PENICILLIN Durin, epidemxies, and in certaini population groups, it has been found that about 3% of untreated streptococcal infectionis are followed by rheumnatic fever. Adequate and earlv penicillin tr eatmiienit, however, will eliminate streptococ(i froilm the throat and prevent most attacks of rheuomatic fever.
A. Diagnosis of Streptococcal Infections
The accurate recognition of individual streptococcal illfectionls, their adequate treatiiienit, and the control of epideiies in the connnunitv pi esentlv offer the first practical means of preventing, iniitial attacks of rheumatic fever.
About half of the streptococcal infections which occur are likely to escape detection because they are asy-mliptolmlatie or at pical. streptococcus In the absence of the above symptom--s and signs, occurrence of any of the following symptoims is usually not associated with a streptococcal infection: simple coryza, hoarseness, coug1h.
LABORATORY FINDINGS
Throat culture -hemolytic streptococei are almost invariably recovered on culture during acute streptococcal infections. A single well-done culture is usually sufficient, although hemolytic streptococei which are occasionally mnissed on initial culture may be detected in subsequent cultures.
White blood count-generally over 12,000.
B. Treatment of Streptococcal Infections
Treatmiient should be started as soon as possible, but the 18 to 24 hour delay entailed in niaking a diaignosis by awaiting the results of a throat culture does not reduce the efficae of antibiotic treatment in preventint the occurrence of rheumatic fever.
Penicillin is the drug of choice. Effective blood levels should be maintained for a period of 10 days to prevent rheumatic fever by eradicating the streptococei fromn the throat. Even with this prolonged treatment, streptococci may somuetimes fail to be eradicated, especially when oral therapy is used. If possible, a follow-up culture two davs after discontinuing treatment is desirable to aseertain the absence of hemuolytic streptococei. Penicillin imay be administered by either intramluscular or oral route. Intramnuscular administration is recommiiended as the iimethod of ehoice since *`A Method for Culturinig Beta Children-one intramuscular injection of 300,-000 units, every third day for 3 doses.
Adults-one intramuscular injection of 600,000, every third day for 3 doses.
ORAL PENICILLIN
Children and adults-200,000 to 250,000 units, three times a dav for a full 10 days. Therapy nmust be continued for the entire 10 days even though the temperature returns to normiial and the patieint is asymptomatic.
OTHER ANTIBIOTICS
Broad-spectrum antibiotics, such as erythromiiyein and the tetracyclines are useful in patients who are sensitive to penicillin. If given for 10 days, these antibiotics are possiblv as effective as oral penicillin in the treatnient of streptococcal infections, but are subject to the samie uncertainties of administration by the oral route.
CAUTION!
The sulfonamiide drugs should not be used for the treaitment of streptococcal infections. In an established infection, they will not eradicate the streptococcus and therefore will not prevent rheumatic fever. However, the sulfonauiides are effectir.e in preventing reinfection and recurrenees when administered as continuous prophylaxis to rheumatic subjects. (See "Speeific Prophylactic MIethods," Section I.)
Antibiotic troches and lozenges are also inadequate for the treatment of streptococcal infections because they do not eliminate the streptococcus.
III. Prophylaxis against Bacterial Endocarditis
In individuals with rheumatic or congenital heart disease, bacteria mnay lodge on the heart valves or other parts of the endocardium, producing bacterial endocarditis.
Although transient bacteremiiia is a rather coininion phenomnenon and imlay occur after the mere chewing of hard candy or brushing of teeth, it is likely that the number of organisms entering the blood stream is usuallv relativelv low under such Circulation, Volume XXI, January 1960 PREVENTION OF RHEUMATIC FEVER, BACTERIAL ENDOCARiDITIS circumlstanees. Transient bactereniia is espeeially apt to occur after dental extraction or other procedures in which the gums are iiianipulated, after reitioval of the tonsils and adenoids, and as a consequence of genitourinary operative procedures such as catheterization or eystoscopy. It is also probable that delivery is associated with transiemit hacteremnia.
Sinee patients with rheum-atic or congenital heart disease are especially vulnerable to bacterial endocarditis, it is advisable to protect such patients with antinmierobial agents wheii they are to be subjected to any of the above procedures. Some cardiologists are of the opinion that these patients should also receive prophylaxis against bacterial endocarditis when subjected to any surgery involving general anesthesia, or to diagnostic procedures such as cardiac catheterization.
General Recommendations for Dental Manipulations and Oral Surgery
Penicillin is the drug of choice for administration to patients with rheumratic or coiigenital heart disease undergoing dental manipulations or surgical procedures in the oral cavity.
Although the exact dosage an-d duration of tlierapy are emlpirical, there is soliCe evidence that foi effective prophylaxis, reasonably high concentrations of penicillin imiust be present at the time of these procedures. The dosage regimens employed for long-term prophylaxis against Group A streptococci in rheumatic susceptibles are inadequatite for prerentiny bacterial endocarditis. To prevent organisms fromi lodging in the heart valves or to eradicate them promptly before the formnation of a vegetation, high levels of penicillin in the blood over a period of several days after the given procedure are recommlended. Extraction of teeth from badly infected guiiis is apt to result in more initense bacteremia than when infection is miniimal or absent. If prophylaxis is instituted 24 to 48 hours prior to the operative procedure, it mlay decrease the intensity of bactereniia. Sinee occult infection miay be present, sonie workers recommend that treatmnent always be started several days prior to the operative procedure. On the other hand, some workers hav,e been concerned that pretreatment might lead to the emnergence of antibiotic-resistant mnicroorganismns. These would constitute a very difficult therapeutic problem if they imuplanted in the valves. It has, therefore, been argued that prophylaxis should not he instituted until imiiiiediately before the operative procedure.
In view of the lack of definitive evidence to support categorically either mlethod, the physician mlust evaluate the likelihood of infection and decide whether a period of preliminarx+t treatament prior to the operative procedure is indicated. It is eniphasized that there is no disagreement regarding the advisability of using antimicrobial agents immediately before and subsequent to the operative procedure.
Suggested Treatment Schedules
Two regimens are presented. In one, the intramiiuscular route is used throughout. In the other, oral therapy is comijbined with a single injection of penicillin one hour prior to the surgical procedure. Because of practical considerations some physicians and deiitists rely on oral penicillin alone when the full cooperation of the patient is assured. It should be emnphasized that these reginiens are only eiupirical guides. Intramuscular Regimen:
Step I.: Prophylaxis extended to two day period before surgery:
600,000 units of procaine penicillin I.M\. on each day.
Step II. Day of surgery: 600,000 units procaine penicillin I.M. supplemented by 600,000 units of crystalline penicillin I.M., one hour before surgical procedure.
Step III. For two days after surgery: 600,000 units procaine penicillin I.M. eaeh day.
Intramuscular Plus Oral Regimen:
Step I" Prophylaxis extended to two day perio(l before surgery: 500,000 units of buffered penicillin G or phenoxyiuethyl penicillin (penicillin V), by mnouth four times a day.
Step II. Day of surgery: 500,000 units of buffered penicillin G or phenoxyvmethyl penicillin (penicillin V), by mouth four times a day, suppleniented by 600,000 units crystalline penicillin I.M. one hour before surgical procedure.
Step III. For two days after surgery: 500,000 units of buffered penicillin G or phenoxy-methyl penicillin (penicillin V), by mouth four tiines a day. Contraindications to abore regimens: Sensitivity to penicillin. All patients should be carefully questioned for previous history of penicillin sensitivity. ln patients with such a history, even if equivocal, penicillin should not be given. Under such circumstances, erythromycin should be emiployed in a dose of 250 mg., by imouth four times daily for adults and older children. For smiall children, a dose of 20 mg. per pound per day, divided into three or four evenly spaced doses, may be used. No dosage should exceed a total of 1 Gmn. per day.
Step I mnay be omitted if desired.
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Urinary and Lower Intestinal Tract
For childbirth and procedures such as catheterization of the bladder, surgery of the genitourinary tract, or surgery of the lower intestinal tract, the following regimen should be employed:
In addition to either of the penicillin regimens outlined above, streptomycin should be administered in full dosage for five days, with treatment beginning, when possible, two days prior to the surgical procedure. In patients who are sensitive to penicillin chloramphenicol may be substituted.
